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And s0metime1, they say, you can hear · 
fingernail~atching on the doon late ~ 
night.· lt1i=the abo.Jt of a dead ~ ,-
former Pcm· resident 'lnurderect· Gllllllllhe 
fourth floor by an insane 'janitor. 
"Tl\cy" arc re5identJ of PcmbertoQ 
Hall. the oldest dormitory In the state. 
" She" is Mary Hawkins. Pcm Hall dorm 
n 111rt<;elor (rom 1910 to 1917. And who the 
murdered coed is is anyone's gucu. 
"There's no truth . to any of these 
,torics." Pcm Hall CouMClor Dorta enochs 
,aid. adding that H"awkins did not die ia 
1 he dorm, and that there arc no. records of 
.111y murder. 
The ghos·t stories arc perpetuated by a 
plaque in the dOf'm lobby dediated to 
1f11wltin' and a fourth floor tha! is !oded 
.111cl off. limiM lo ah1dent1. 
I he fourth floor is locked because the 
Ooor i~ unfinistwd in ~vcral arcu and 
ht"caullc the res( of the roonu arc uaed 
'"lclv for <itoragc, f..nochs uid . 
The off·llmlt11 floor has only ad<kd more 
111y.,1ery t.o tha stoocia. Rumors of fully-fur-
ni,hcd rooms, bloody. scratched doon and 
, l<><>ct~ of antique dresses cannot ~ dented 
by tc'iidcnts who have never visited I.he 
fourth floor . 
Hut in <;pitc of this lack of proof. the veu~ and vun. 
1<h"'' .. 1oric\ ~rsut and have even grown explanation and doon (J,at c:on.<itantly swin 
into more terrible t.aJC1. This ls due. In open and shut. _ 
part. to the tradition of the "Upperda.u- " Whenever the wind blows. naturally 
men clas'lie11," Alison Murley ." a junior you have weird sounds because of the age 
from Canada and resident of Pcm, uid . and construction of the building," enoch 
She said that all veteran Pcm resident~ u.id. addma th.u · ' oM buildinp always 
""ho were terrified by ghost stories when creu." 
they were fTcshmen keep the tradition alive But no logical cxpla.n.lti.oru will quell the 
hy passing the stones on to new residents . stories 1' hich become more ernbroi~d and 
The freshmen. in turn, .tdd their own 
1 ktail~ and l·ontinuc the ,toric<i h<-cau~ 
.: hos t!\ arc "a good ronvenatton pie~. 
,he added . 
Thrcc -vcar resident Gale Smith. a junior 
from Manlnsvlllc. added that '>ht" hew of 
,cvcral freshman girls who expanded the 
,tonn and gave speeches on the Pcm Hall 
Kho.,ts in their s~cch classes. One student 
"ho had heard one of these s~cches 
, huwcd up at the Pcm Hall desk demand· 
1ng to know why there was a light glowing 
from a fourth floor window . 
Smith added that he refused to a.cccpt 
her explanation that it was just an exit 
Ii!( ht . 
aC('Cpted with every year. 
The ~tonei. vary. but Ml.r) Ha• kml> is 
u\ually the central figure . She i~ not only 
the lt.indly but dead dorm mother watdring 
over ··her g;r+s. '..._btrt SC'VCnl vetenn story 
teller'> have also dubbed the mystical 
murdered girl Mary . 
It is the murder story that is a true ghost 
story o( the horror tnditioa. The story line 
varies , but a general plot docs emerge: one 
of the few girls staying in Pcm aver 
Christmu brca.lt is u:cd to -death by a 
sex-crazed janitor while she ls playing the 
piano in the fourth floor mpic room. 
Accordtna to the ·stlliiy, tiepr-man&aes 
to drag henelf to ~-room where. amble 
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The age of the building only helps to 
pe rpetuate the stories . Several Pcm rcsi-
dc nti. rcpoi:t odd ~nds in the middJc of 
the rr'lght. ·dnwerr, t?fat open 'Wtthout 
to speak. she scratches at die door. Her 
roomnu.tc who is too _ !ria~ ~ .. us ... •~et.-..-=-::1-= 
the door disco+as her -de8d-roemmUllle--"""iiF 
........... 
-· ·· ........ -~ -
'"'1 oldest dormitory on Eartern's Oft'l'1P{nhamted? For th~ mmt P9't. rnidentl 
·11at th4! swr~s are jmt stori~ . but t~ mythl have ~ ~nded down for 
.:,dyear~ . 
·;, ,1f1on <in<1 r1<M>n that con,r11ntlv \Wln 
:nu ~hut . 
., l1"n<.:ver rhc wind bin"'" · naturan:v 
•"T weird sound!> bccau\C of tk age 
··n,tru r tion rif the buildinR ... Fnoch 
.\(!d1ni.: that ·' old burlrlini<' alway3 
lying in a poof of blood in the banway when 
she open.s the door in the morning. 
An<i. lo this very d.y. the mu~d 'girl 
\trll lTawls the haJb l't night :tenlching <l'fl 
doon with h<:r fingern.aJls . 
But th ·se ~ tories arc nQ( the sole 
pt: rpet uc •I the Pem hall ~h01iU . The 
·--:. f:ftii«f . 
-., aeij;: ___ ~ .. -- -
AD. IU'p..to. p . : 
one. m11Jt•_• . . . • . . . . 
cred tfiat ttae .fUrniture ~been~· 
lcaYin the' room in toiat~;;.: - --
- for a ~inute: b\tt_Wheft ;i&e-~e 
room was back in .order apift~ 
· A ftO(her weird.evcut OCT11rttd two Jf!"" 
ago when a girl In-a \on~-wbite-~ 
went from door to door ~ng for Ufety 
pins. Vu said. 
Thinking it odd that no one tnew who the 
girl was, several girls followed her to the 
fourth noor landing where she disap-
~· s~~ :!~ie - -~-maybe ·even 
fikct,. - that these -~ att... ·~ 
flgmcnl of an over.active imAgfnatlon.:B.t. 
if so.. wh)' are the &host sw.ries~ 
~ar after ycart · 
., think people like to .believe in Chem 
bccau~ of the heritage aad age tll.t ghosts 
impty.'' Enochs said. adding-that leffhd 
upperduantea bad_~ beicl.-=-t:~~ 
Hawti~ Day'' last sprioa-.~ : --··.; .· . · : . 
She added th2t a new sdendflc interest 
in unc-xplained 1>5ydric p'hcoorDeria imght 
0e en-0ch.r . ru&OA that--peoplc. ..were 
becoming intCTCStcd in gbosU. 
Murtcy said .~ thoaaJir "thete ~ 
'-OfTle~hmg thrilling in having a ghost. It 
'et_, Pcm apart from the other 4orms. '' 
··Some people just do it for excitement.· · 
Kathy Nelson, a frcahman' from Toledo . 
uid. _______ _ 
Bat. wh.atcYe!' the RiuOu oiay-be, tti-: 
g~ts who have haunted Pemberton Hal~ 
for !.O Jong seem to .. hn'e ~Ive-; 
a home. Yoo ju~t can'"-Jdl a~ math<: 
d~n' t exist. -
"" l11KI L« I <.: J.pl;i,n;i,t1ll n \ "' :l l yu c.: 11 the 
. wh : 1, hrcomc In\Jr c cmt>rntlerl and 
:1·.J with :' V t' 
'~an Ha" •. rn .. 1.' 
rh .. rc-nt ra! .c I\ r111 t •ir1h 
·1dh hut dead dorm mothn watc h1n1i: 
hrr J.(trh , ' ' hut several \t'tt'ran story 
. ltav<.: also duhbcd th1· n" \l! L al 
'" r t:d )(irl Mary . 
LET us ·suGGE.r'" ·'> ·{JP~-~:~(~ 
MANY STYLES A VAiLABLE 
. the murder story that r~ a tru e Kho\! 
·I tht' horrnr tradition . The 'i tlJn lint' 
· '· b ut a )(<.:ncral plot does cmcr)( t: . o ne 
few girls staying in Pem over 
·ma-; hreak is a.xed to death h¥ a 
.11n1 Janitor while she is playinR the 
• 1n the fourth fl()()(' music room. 
" rdlng to the story. the girf m.anages 
• .. i-: her..elf to he r room where, unable 
·-. · ;i k . -;he <;cra tches at tt-> ~)r. Her 
AT THE 
SHU-INN-
